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, .', The Chicago. Tribune, leading Re
publican, paper Jof r. Illinois, ; declares
that Congress has; no right to lajy

.' - nVfi :

rejoices inat memperst. ongrels
"fw. " " k--" w oMiFvi

. . t ... . .infamous violation ana perveTSion ot
the grant of tk we'r td lav and coUent
taxes for revenue Jiavc een largely
uuspuocvi wi uy luopcupm at iiie,recenj5
elections." y

A veteran Democratic journalis
in ; Washington, says that the ' Demo
crats will renominate Cleveland and
McDonald, , or reverse them. . New
York would be apt to go forUCleve
land if . his Gnberhatorial caree
should be a success.. : .

'"

'There is a movement in thei Con- -

jsoara ot.neaitn. ine arenas opened.
Tt. mnM lia mnAli niAKa

f - . . '

to abolish some of -- the custom honsa

r ' 6- .:, ,country who hayp nothing to do. ;
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Collins
was put in the Buffalo State- - Insane
Asylum. She has been released
upon a writ otbaoeas corpus and her
inenas say. sue was never insane. A
great wrong, surely !

The i Philadelphia Press A does not
believe that1 Mrs. Langtry has been
,in this, jcpunt neither fth suc-ies- sf

ul actress ? nor s great beauty, as
'" ....i .' i

aescriDea in London papers,' has yet
beeri seen on the 'American Bbitiru. -

.

DeatK of Rr. EUm Itodw T

minutes tdlfc o'clock, in the 1 75th year of
his:age: hisVaisease being OcfThe

venerable;-ministe- r' was wideW known
throughout this State - and Vheinia. was
possessed jof considerable' Attainments
some .directions and ( was. universally
kcciuru ua a piuua,. unassuming, usetui man.mm TJax been, travelling in
tne mteres;;pt, pome Jilissions, . devoting
QOt.onlv.hia timabut his aubstanrn to th- -
cause which ;ihe.;, seeni8 to , have, held so
dosely iJ at ? .hearfc LRejnilarlvn onee- - &

'his appearance' r-- here. - - as freispwiim--

id the' scope bf his; travels, preached a ser--.
mon at the First 'Baptist Church. wWnh

aiatY'rerteith qnvarnished

bn am uku uo.ukhi, iiiie ini low
ing week to sbheiting and collecting for his
fission ' fund; aid it was very few from
Tfuutu uc vuiucu uwuy. pmpiy nanaea.,

.naa tWy4aoont mm in. .soUdtmg.that was

ry .uMujreuy.piy
clined to contribute . about their duty in
the premises. (t;.i.; .h'.iP Thendge

twelv;'aysa
and was unable to enter upon the discharge
of
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unless he chooses to do so. Suppose that
the Government should raise 350. 000.000a
year by the duties on Jmofts. That sum 4

and considerably more t ould be paid by
xne wnoie Doajr oi ifle.p pie. Jca'ery. man,
woman and child would pay a parfnpf it,

for the nrnfltjj nri mnronsr rm'tb Ww-rk- f

the necessaries of life as enhanced by the
Tarm. When, on the other hand, such re-
venue is rlerivwl frnm a Iat nn htlriT and
tobacco,
- - ,

the whole amount
.

: as- paid by
.
the

consumers oi mese arucies, in proportion
u ciu;u uuc s wuBuuipuua; anu no perouu i

ho doefftot T&i:X8t?Bfo6
qnora, qx vrho is not fngaged in he .busi-
ness of manufacturing or .

selling 'liquors
i .i i i ranu touacco, , wouia nave to pay asiugie

cent' towards the expenses of the (Govern
ment. va.:i,!gi: winjr;:if'.5" I'
V This-i- in Harmony1 with the .views
we have, presented ftom 'day ' to' day.'
i"here is nsuajasbwbyi
luxuries should not be. tsxea: whilst
necessaries art tkxe'd'. - By --the - way,
we see it announced that evefy Detn--

.vya0iv paper itt uwrgut vuua.iics
free trade with one exception. - iThis
may1 not be soj but if ttrue how - will
Senator Brown raise the needeol .re--i
venue if, the jnternM tax tsj aqomhed
and the Georcria papers secure itheir
ends?

The Washington Post, the, Demo- -... . . s--m . ...crauo orgaa at tne aatioqai uap.uai,(
says in its.issfue of Saturday :; ?

"It is transparent absurdity to advocate
an enure aooiiuon or tne internal revenue
taxes and a redaction of the tariff. Those1
who are demanding such legislation cannot

taxes are done Jiwnv with thrratoiU h nm
room for diminution- - of th revenues from
imports.. . 'v .:.: i .',:. t

IMPORTANT CHANGES PROPOSED.
t , MrSpringerj of . Illinois, ;' has; in- -

troduced a bill in the House that we
would be glad to see adopted. It . is
to amepd Cthe Constitution' of the
United States so - as to 'ohange the
mode of election and the - term of
office of President and Vice Presi-- j

dent.; " The terra is to be' six years
the President to b inelegible for thej
next succeeding term, and the man
ner of election 4s to be by direct vote
of the people. V The Soutbern ; Con:
,federacy wisely adopted .i-h-e six years
term with inelegibility in its Consti- -

tuuon. v; it met i: witn r general t,avor
among the people. A'.. man ? elected
to the highest, place and holding his
office for six years only would not

,AJ AUS 4113 pipc lur.
and would devote his time' and
talents and. influence, to ; the cause
of his country and not' to the ends of
party. He would be a very inferior
fellow indeed who.thus' circumstanced
and limited would not apply himself
to the high ends of government and
essay to make a name in the history
oi ms country .mat snouid deserve to
be mentioned with, .those illustrious
patriots' ,who ' had v

, ......
'given
w crlorv1 and

success tc the United States. ; With
out the temptation , to do' wrong, we
might expect the President to aim
solely at the good of the peopled The

worse than the present system works,
and there is every reason .to. 1 believe
that it would prove highly advanta
geous to the country.

Whatever reaipri existed .for , crea
ting the Electoral .College has disap
peared.;. The: freeing 'of the 'negro

grounid.for not ailpwingttie-electbr- e

io voce ; airectiy lor the' candidates
for President. : There are many rea
sons that may be urged ' but ,we will
not,enteff upon;, iheirconsiillTOtion
now. .The proposed :changea;"areiojf .

exceeding importancei and foughtto
o acicuttv cuuBiuereu ana wiLDOul

; '
. A NOBIB PBItSOIT AGe'; f

H

The late General Vsiobele!
died of heart disease' sndderilv nt. hk
age of '..:thnhini'wai:n the
most remarkabiejmeh bf lbjlast-- half
century. . He was in maby respects a
great man.. His military1 genius :has
been acknowledged by the 'foremost
living masters of the . art '

of war.
His literary and 4 linguistic accom-
plishments were i distiguished, Ke
apo 'fluently English' rahd! without
any foreign accent whateverand

5

readsilLatin,': Jncxfenan
and Italian, hadi sonie tknowiedwof
the;, c&ssic Greek'Sik Modern
;Greek understiwd .v thoroughly 'jiui
"rr-- " f rjFr , iiafu, ,:Xuitrarian.
Serb, Kirghiz s'and twO: ok three dia- -

."w ;.vurjHL8ia.;,, o.e.-w- as a
tf&y .elouWi Weaker, r.

.4yt yvei wasa man p magnificent 1

physique, with a most ener'affin dnd
handsomeceaa nder witnout

,an equal, andcastrave as anv soldier
k?,own to history.; He,was extreme-
ly

'

carefnl, and watchf utover hlslBoi. .

diers, - looking after their edtidition
and comfort contmualiv. He- - was
a devoted son and a true friend.. Such

is the greatest Russian of the nine
teenth century as presented ; in the
f--6v icrtULiug xuugiiBn perioaicai

the Fortnightly Revtievs. lie was
thoroughly, versed ihEuropcan 'poli
tics and believed that the time would
come wheavnd the Teuton

S

the Germanic peoples and the Rus--
sians-p-woui-

d Have. a. long, sanffuiha- -
ry and terrible struggle for suprema

J:X"Hunt: Pil6t Mountain Mission fH-o- ? :mpve.

. VW1L H.BEEJTAED, Editor andProp'r.
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TTHATOTHEBS SAT OF TAX ABO- -

- Several ; ofour ablestf Deraocratic
(exchanges bold the same "views that
the Stab holds in regard to the re

: fpealof ;all internal revenue lawsand
' the reduction M6f ther tariff." The

--Iiouisville Courier-Journa- l, the Sa
vannah lAws, the Washington Posf,

ithe ,CariesWn'i?siVewij dtld' Couirer
and. others hold that : to abolish . the
internal eystem will be fall of hazard.
After viewing the demands upon the

; . tJnited States Treasury and the large
; sum' to be wiped out if the men in

, the .Congress who favor an abolition
of all internal taxes should succeed
a sum of not less than 146, million

; - dollars annually ur able Charles
ton contemporary, in its issue of Sat
iurday, says:; ;

; "It is plain, therefore, that the'whole of
: the internal revenue taxes cannot be abol-- -
5 iahed, unless Congress shall be ufltiitg to ere--

: ate apositive deficit n toe revenue, With" the
expectation that the deficit will be made up
by a- - corresponding increase in --revenue
from' the remaining sources of income.

; Congress "is not at all likely to take any
Such step as this. . "Whatever the schemes
of tax reduction may ultimately resolve
themselves into, it is safe to say that Con-- -

. gress will so arrange taxation as Xo secure a
. revenue at least as large as the amount Of

!
. the proDaoie expenditures. Vj

; ; Some week or ten days ago this
paper,ventured to say that .it would
be suicidal in the Democratic party
to vote for the total distraction of all
internal taxes in view of the fact that
it would probably create a deficit in
the Treasury, ; and that the 'North
would unite and say that the South
ern rebels tried to shoot the Govern

3 ment to. death and failed, and now
' they are' trying to starve it , to death.

Representative Tucker Ran. Tuck
er, ablest Representative .from Vir
ginia and one of the ablest men in

. the ; U. S. Ilouse gives it as his
'

opinion that, if the Democrats should
; abolish the internal; taxes that it
a; would create a deficit and that this

condition of things would "beat the
' Democratic party." . : ;

,s
y The Stab desires to see the ' Dem-
ocratic party triumph. It has been

't defeated often V enough j already. ; It
has often played into the hands of its

. enemies and nothing should' be done
..that will imperil its chances : of suc-

cess in 1884. -- The men who clamored
most about taxes oh necessaries in the

llast campaign are the most insistent
now for the abolition of taxes : on
luThiries. To us there is very genuine
inconsistency in all this. ;.

, If the 'Revenue Ring were a ne-- .
j cessity and there was no way of efet--

, ting rid of.Mott, ;Ypangand their set
.except by abolishihg the internal
taxes we . would be very much ed

to support the proposition) al--j
though surcharged with danger to

' the party. Out sole reason for so
doing would be this: that whilst we

A, beiieve tbe abolition of the internal
; taxes w'ould; probable defeat- - the
u Democratic "party for the Presidency

it would enable us to.keep North Ca-

rolina Democratic, and that w. more
important to North Carolinians than a
Presidential triumphs '

.
'

t

"
i

'? r But there, is no nee d of retaining
3Iott, Young and their-fellowa-

l JThe
taxes cari be collected "through the

' States without the help of such plas- -

. .tic ' and superserviceable; .'tools'; of
v Party 3t SecretaryaseVpian be
' adopted, and seventy or eighty mil

lion dollars of tax . on whiskey and
touaeco can oe collected without the
Revenue Ringsters;-:- i 'L.J' it ,

' :
. f Keep the tax , on the, two luxuries

whiskey and tobacco but reduce
- .it so as not to raise, say .more" than
x seventy; . million dollars which will
. be ample ; to meet all ; calls on the
. Treasury.:. ;By this plan we will be

- 'rld of the terrible curse, the Revenue
Ringsters, and avoid all the dangers
incident W creating a deficit in the

; i Treasury.
!.' ;,;The M?y a?icf Courier fivora the

Z' retention of the tax- - on tobacco and
whiskey even though the 'tariff tax
would supply all needed revenue and
for a reason thatlw'elievV 3o;be
just and unanswerable. "VVe copy it.

.ilt-say- :,:;,. - H:-

VoCll Uxaon m an evil." The amount
w?A0.m.the inanity in taxaUoii is a

1 wiThrirr"a,umiy' woagn not a losssome compensations. No peopleyu srow ncn uy taxation. It i tn th in- -wrest of the people that, so
brixttio

wmcn are not absolute necessaries of life

-3 r rrr 1 .u ; . 1 f .""' ua-"-v- 'croi,-nas- - maicatea DV
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The 7Sestablis,hed her teputafi6a tn;

rrattledthewmdmrhsdcaus
r v.w, v u .t .w

. vT-,.- .
j very faint

"V ".. . "r . " ; :
nownng wmas ana scawenng spray, ousi,
at that
Grade)

"along the'
I continued to do so for four Ions hours m.

tecth of tli0 heavy horthwest gale. and
finally reached a safe anchorage,5:. while

I - , ;

! most anv other craft would have beeh com--
I nelled to wheave to. and as a consequence

we 'believe, s of Boston build, the Orifntoi- -

came from New Orleans, and the limmons
was'constructed'here v"

,: TTrpsi?,nT?n' Anm pnnapprATis
MteXTAT. Aim RnntT.v "Rytt a ttsttow Prr ;

DrJ G. Kaiseb. Indianapolis, Ind.; saysi
tpnrv finfl triAntftl ami ' twiil v Arhfl natinn
and ia all cases it has given general satisf ac

Conference Appointment for tna City.
The announcement (first received by pri

vate telegram) that the same ministere.who
serveu in luis.ueiu tne past year nau

charges, was received here with much ap-

I-- " 17"""- uuuiuieucu ami esiem oi nis people - ! ;

4. eoward can be aJiero at a distance ;

iPiMMiM nf diMM MttiM f ..
fative. Kidney-Wo- rt challenges AhU test
Always and everywhere, so fa? aa all; com--

lamta ofthe bowels,Jiver and kidneys are
fconceraedUlt cures tall,pnor aslrany

m,fK
I is .w v- - -

Capt,8 Fred. Small, so well known in
his city and Smithville, and who has been

ibsent North fof someeekspast. returned
.jr T. T
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Wrecked ' material oil Hattera ttmi. S.
Ulsb reoorts that he bassed what UrUr
I i. 1

"
- i v

i w w iu jjio vi iorj( vessel ancn
J to Ihe bottom, at a Vpointf about foun
I tiW tt.. ji;2i and

in about ten or ? eleven . fathoms of water
It la' thought to be the riiast of some vessel
sunk there - 'Yr-- i

i Mriw LulaIleed, of ?Matthews
saysn " Ar receivea , great , benefit -- from
Brown's Iron Bitters in general debiUty.v

.I i .ii ;S V. 1.3

.; i. . r ' u iThe dwelling and Plantation on weoia i

asthe pUceotVaW dying: atMilwau
T

r""" "jC - "c1uau-ixomuinati- on loctt.VVhereupon they shot him down and rode
?jfs, f bo arresis nave oeen maac.
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ceipts since the Istof' September J

lor ; imSkttlt!T?n ?.?Pe"i?.br Wee.u :
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I p. E Shelbv B R Hal1 Shlhv 1 P 13 STO.H0 the wee3v friends of Hon. Wi T, , Dortoh. , of Wayne.

I vircuit,.A. t. itaven: Jiinsrs Moun-- I o . i. i-- Aii.i i v i i. thiS- txt, .a j. '
J tain Circuit, J, W. Jones; Double aramst. of the that fact may give to
I Shbalsl A Marcus D Gilesi Cherrv T'llT 255,097 r bales some advfntaee over other .eentleraen. od

' M V Vjf oa ? Paiestne. prei we may regard him as general Rans.i.CPT SST ?10us eek an 259,154,bales threes most formidable cempetitor.
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I Mission. Isaac A. "White: Marinn. "R

The, fiftv-seven- th

Annual Couference of the North Carolin.

tsW "'wui --ja.jfiusua COUntV Km.
j. icoiucub, li. uau; Secrete

preached the 'Conference Sermon. fhen

It. - TtMltWilfe Was rW
dent for the next' Conference vear w

i sens o uib setuous m wnicn tne stiI nltr Pi nn.aMw. sT,r

1 ; .rose December 9:
A meetinsfof the citizensof North Oftrniin.

wiiun
ipitol
Hon.
StatP

I noliwt don T T. m;nn-m.- . i... .

who, in a few. appropnate remark8,ei
1 Rlained y of themeeting. Wi B.

Ksv-- avu ao uvittoi j. vu UltlLXUU OI xlfin.TTT T rVr . vancei u. Uowd.S

Kenneth Rayner and W.
tionaexDressinf tlifir hini

tglF&'&&i and their apprecia

fePJ1' adopted

l 'r CharlotW-OWer;- ' Engineer
jihW fiw nd flmmn ! ATnZ

, colored; who left Asheville Saturday at 550
A. M., as the first section of - ffeicht train

r ,mu wiui an. acciaent at Asueville

i ing ms iram.v, owan was running pretty
j lively when his engine reached the switch

it ran into the siding and telescoped Halv

t ms leg, ana nreman Jiyle had his right leg

4i.Jie Oj, leg liita OIUCC HUipu- -

( Pittsboro ; Record: There is a
mule in this county that is 36 years old

and ; still does as much work as ordinary
mules. - Mr. Henry Fields, of this
township, having been very much annoyed
with rats in his barn, recently resorted to a

very novel and successful way of filling
them. He- placed a large stone jar, about
half flill 6f iWfttflr. in thfi hnrn nnrl in thi
jar next morning he found 32 dead rats.

TM .". oeuaior itansom win no aouDt ue re- -

though Other .distinguished gentlemVa are

.1, meeting of the stockholders of the Colum

y"8u"u """"o i, w u;u oiiu.
I deficit fo? the last fiscal
J Ld at tlie ineetinir of 4e .tAholders of

lSSmSB J?P&
I "k u.:- - xae compieuouoi

.VTestern Insane Asylum of North Carolina,,
'near Morgantoa Burke county. and the as2

surea compieiion ot tne northern wing, on

the foundation of which S10, 000 has al- -

mBuuuiocusruT gi Huane care oi iuu iu- -

sane: 28S,O00 have already been expend- -

ed I1tvn th crpminrta ...nrt. tlin flnicTinH nnr- -
' ' F OT M v.. J ftion of the . magnificent ' structure, and the

hert Tjffrialatlirf will lv iAaUor) nnnn tr an--

propriate 7ix000 more: for the comDletion
of the northern wing. The
tion of thebuilding wUt affordaccomU.
datinntn frnm tkvsn

Greensrwirfti v "Pnirijnt r .Thfi re
moval; of the railroad men from this place
to Danville will be felt. There are twenty
conductors, twenty,, engineers, and a large

number of train hands, firemfenretc.. whose
salaries aggregate about $7,000 per fcontb.

;jj, . uiTjona--

, utubMi uus. . wassijeuiriu. . . wicw. .uuro. juter tne . snooting oeiwccu
I'Voune Leach and Heitman on Friday, both

.combatants, we understand, registered a
l.vow to kill each " other on siffht. Throuirb

'rfAfl ,iithrhiiwv wwjvvmjivm Vi lUUHUW lillVUUV uvi w- -

.Eastera Insane Asylum
Will nifC IT1 Tn la tAmii WAHMAfllfltr 1SI1U-

arv 3rd:-h- i retmlnr inMUnt nrnvidal W

dallied With hpr rHmriloft lianfl
Looked iu her liquid eyes ; ;
je, naii way Diusning turned her neau.
And danced at him tdi4riRA r

-

tHe squoze her dainty ha&d some inore
"Abashed she stood the while'
"Dost love me little one ?" he chirped.

" She gurgled,- - "I should smUe." . .;

There's hot a spec;' there's not a stain.
,t. inat on the teeth we chance to see.

igSW" forth aecy and IMin.

"Works miracles in one short hour, t

now 812128 bales; dy beentpended places 'Nor Carp-- 1
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' V ?iT 4
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It. Pell : Morcrantoh. C. M.-Ande- r
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Hickory and tt Home,' i,P.. L.
HermonTontrori-r,taT- M5?.n
to be supplied ov K. A. .England
South" Forlc, Circuit: A Ganlt

v o-- Ti

Uharlotte. District M. I. Woodl

Bagwell; r Calvafy'1 Mission, J. W'
i "eeieryvyuanoire vyircuic, xnosy j

Carraway: --W
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Warrehton DiatrivtnR RmtAn
P. K Wairent.Arv.fl. - Whr. Wr V WV " -
.xeuircui jwtxtoiaen : ttoanoke,

and Halifax, W. L.' Cunninggimj

if th
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?
J-H- Johns; the

' --vy . wuxnne; jxocKingnamiii thoBobbitt; Asbpole'. Mission Isaac W: IS
mf 1. fill T WW III WF T 1 V ' t f
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i-T- '! r? "eace, to .rnaKe the totals the com. 1 taiie its course. :Ou SaturdavvouDtr Leac"
w the city rpiei3:ikZJ' f PAe ngnres for to-nig- ht (December n apreummaiy neartng- - ana was doudu

Jonesboro J D Arnold. - 7 I , iiromuHig-i- t in tne rowlyissed'him, found iu way into
00tj has been soidhy the latter, gentle-- xkt-- i tS- - A, ;:'t. ; e?P ofFiiday onlyT.Totalivisi --school house near .by, and penetrated a win--

man to Mr. : JameS W. Barnes, the weU i.1 ?Bar7 f v182' ?631? balesJ 3DS T the ''f,aowna tHd&rcS oSs inofttW. has inovejinto ty.pMr. Barnes Ric 'SSN-- ?'
:8ter; TS yeaiirold, rowns a'mmeforty niDe

Will no doubtgreatly Hprove put-- 15S 'plifeS Coutmen ports Jthis years old,vwhichsheoften. rides to Raleigb

" ' T Tjpve "andf being , mostly m a small J
WaV l6r home hnnaiiWriffrtfi ' lToat I

I oiiuay.,r xesteraay there ,waa (aM,mPt, reported soldi
I Tn-A-x i,iwQ iLaS fkuv.tdt I
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but otherwise5 the m&rket'was
quiet m lddlinwuDlands closinrr,4 at

The, visiblevvsupply 'pf cotton as
made up by cable and1 teiegraph, is

x. ne continental-stock- s .' . .fi Tni Tun iyf Inn . O 3 n .lvoov- - jatuiui.y, um i
totals "for., Great Britain anT
afloa;t ioi;the Continent arethis
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imr4js, ana 4 consequently.
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f iye. put Krrticnlar8;rto the press.

the State have identified 4 themselves - with 'ifii 'WoV?Fl
. by Messrs.vVanceanSl

' r ,.:ft- - wbem District E.-Mah- n, P. nSSS- her:flf'-PM-- i and gihrhduse of J. W::TaltoD, in

John F. Porter, the celebrated Represen- - ewbern; SrBurkhead; Go
.tative in ingress, ; lSeoiemirborbltW --March dehv-- . fire last Thursday, together with about as
rhaUon Tlr"WJ . Y .fwDeyj-VVayn- e, Jl'JN. ery5 of

Knives as the tmitnnna tirJ


